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At the “Klondihey jfeat
’IwnSTGroM^y Store
We *rv 111 IbsI lh»- iii-kimwIfvlL'iv! l.-u.fvT. W.- hjivr
fittuifhl huni for lujprvmiH y. W.- Imve n.mc (o lli<' purling of tin- wtivi*-; an<l yirtciry hns
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.ouiitry with old junk wiigon-s aixl fraudulent sralos,
ehealing the widows. ondmnLs and ignomni out of rags
iwbber. copper, bia.ss, eu-., but we buy il and weigh it
your own wslfH and pay highest cash prices.. Will
make Meusanl Valley. Wesleyville. Resort l)Sl furt.-r
City If. buy y..ur pnsluee; you will know us by the toot
of mir horn, Meet us hy tin- rontlsirte with yoiir pro.lueo
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AH Siiea, Shapes and Design*.

wrote you iUBttg
tirely cured of a gevere iidney trouWal
>" ppor^eaito Wt W
Uking lea than twn fottla of Fo*
by Ukuig
Fo.;I suffering fraa
froM kUney and
aiid bladder
bladdn- tr»troley’* Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped
*P«nt eonalderable money con
• the brick dust Bedimenl.
and iKim
pain sou,
and i *“**'"* physidana without obtaining
M., I.II..
iliscaHe disappear- •“'J marsea
marked oeni
benefit, but wda ciirod
1 symptoms of kidney liisease
_____ by
ed. J amgh*.! u> say that I have never fol'-y’s Kidney Cure, and I desire to
had a return of any of iliose symptoms; “•*'* *uy‘“^''uuuy lhat it may l>e the
during the four years that have elaph restoring the health of others.
‘«{j edan.n am evidently nir^ to slay Refuse Substitutes. Sokl hy C B War! cur«l. and hcnitdy recommend l-\.ley’s /'"«
J , Kidney Cure to any one suffering from ■
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The best ctluipped Barber Shop for promptly a^d satlsfactori>
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CHEAPER than WOOD or BRICK

Sec us for* Job Printing

nt(ntion.s of possibly entering engine, when the tmih came into
bus,nea, here for himself.
,
^old some of the crew that
Hia rema ns wore lam to rest they had stfuek a man a distance
in the Brook s home cemetery on up the track
Thursday the ah.-under the a» | Garvin was buried the ftllowspices of the Masonic order.
jpg day;,
(Obituary will be published in
___ I__________
,™rne.« issue.)
^
j CemenL-We^

f; Uovis' RMIauiant sells you lee S"""
“ "“"'ll" »f
f, at the right price.
P“P‘'
‘t"* neighborhood
----- orricK-->:
_
met mtendinff to organize a Sunopposire wtuu stohb
day-School. Trouble
TrouWe arose
arose hebe
*'
Sunday-School Con.emlou,
4
CRUSa aTMEEV. *
tween Hunyon
Bunyon Fatten
Patton and NathTkc
e t. 1
e g^.•
i Olive Hill,
:
<‘y- i Hi! I 11 .h
1 M ■'
■"
underatnd
^ J Hill held their first Annual Con- gaker knocked Patton down as
-------- ventmn in the IV ilson Grove last the latter was advancing, with a
Thursday. A very large crowd rock ii. his hand, toward Baker
-was present and a delightful pro-: Patton secured a shot gun and
: gramme of addresses, songs and ^turned to the assembly, and as
idi^ussionsmade the event not Baker had started home fttto“
BUCK, Proprietom.
.only enjoyable but interesting
lowed him .short distance and

make blocks that do not absorb dampneas and guannteed to be
waterproof. Quality and material guaranteed io be fimt claat
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LimBstiinB ConcfStB & Mfg. Co., Olivo Hill.

“""R » ^hort time ■

we un- „,i„utcs to his death and to tell /
.that the train hand struck him.
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"The touch of our Razors, makes Shaving a pleasure.’’
Prompt RervJce. Your patranage Solicited amt APPWlated.
Suntper Buildiog. opposite W. S. Hicks & Son’s store *

Get our Prices on
CONCTREXE BUlt,DINQ

»f intoxients.
is supposed to have fell asleep
and wa.s not aware of the advent
of
train
He was knocked a considerable
distance from the track but was

all T“ •, '''“■’^■"^R'Rlwhsconseioustowithmthree

1 A*yi>>l.. am
U1. .S
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Hair Cut Shave Shampoo , Massodge

If Yoji Contemplate- Building
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a
u
»» one of the "twin brothers."
with i^ni he talljfd that day. was struck by a freight on the
At aboi" eleven o elov-k that night of July 4th. and killed,
night
the reiKirt
aHe come
come into
into town
town that
that night
night
, ..
..
,of a revolver »
no
IwiIgi" i"'5"T *’"'l‘"R'»"iro»»anger24and had got a,
. his side only for her lo wit- f„r as Limestone on his way home
ness the awful scene of her nus-i and had sat down on the end of
hand Ipng lifeless beside her. i|„. ties supposedly to rest and
he ball entering the temple, kill- being as we understand heavily

uea.s.
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. Is
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Portsmouth. O.: Amanda Evans. Richw""'. W. Va.: Anniv Kolb, Epworth,
Mnii^rry. Kan.:

Smoky '“"••yValley, Ky.;
Ky.; Wi
Willie BogR*. Og,, ,
,
, .
.
He
• haii,
....... most ....
of Vthe
.V M«.,
dav, UOCII
been Ivsby, V.JU.
(in.: rt.
R, a.
S. tvmi
Knipp, S^lk-r. Ky.;
oil the streets of town together
f>'*:kis<m. Ashland.
' »hland, Ky.*
Ky.* Melvin
with his wife and other fH, nd-i
Ky. City. J. «.
and never heforo seemed to be
R
mnro satisfied with life, more
jolly nor m every way seemed to 15n.mrrn,«n, c. K. Cm. II. L. Snal.
have had life pass iporc to his.K"’"own pleasure than the day pre-’
______________
cceding the night of his death,'
Killed by a Train,
g and thi., fact was very noticeable
l;„fus Garvin, known by most

build up your own bush
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’B4HF0R BARCAINS

, : Undoubtedly the most shock, ine news that has been brought
, totheearaof the people of this
noighoornood and for a distance
round, was that of the death uf
William H. Counts, whichoccurred on the night 6f tuesday .Inly
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.
.1 Baker’s injury in not thought
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The programme wto as foi-

stiiiulation without ikwtation.
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............................... That
'That is the watchword. ’Th
Thafawhat
;Song-All Hail the Power
Je-|I Orinu
Laxative rruti
Fruit oyrup
Syrup doM,
<
- - — of
-- -v/.M.a. «a*»M»e
It
bus’ name.
-. |' cteanae*
-,
cleanse* and stimuiates the bowels
bo
with

Devotimiai—Scriptural Reading l
hriution in any form. Sokl by C
Rev. G. 0. Wagoner.
’j« Waring.
B. B. CHHsad-i delivered an e.x-'
'
celient addretw of welcome, to'
“oundi Brought to Town.,
tvliich
tvhich Prof. F.
V. C. Button, from' ...''J?
we neglected to mention Uiat
that
Morehcad, delivered the reponse, i
furniture iftan,
in the alvsence of W. P. Stamp-i ^
P®*^***®®*! two blooder wlio.waa programmed for thaPl I’ouuds—thoroughbred Registerpart'. Hon. T. D. Theobatd. of
English stock. He purchas, Grayson, also delivered an excelthem about three weeks ago
lent address on "Our SundayCol. Roger D. Williams, of
School Work. • Then »w,ivw«,u
followed a ;
time of General Discussion and 5minute talkf.
No Delegates were delected 'to: itiea are often caused by exaemve
attend the County Oinvention to <hinking or bewg oTeriteated. Atteod
be held at Grayson in August but;
" “I*
*^"**^’‘
' each School will send a Delegate.
^ Cure. Sold by C B Waring
- No decision was‘made as to
the place for the next annual: ^ A OT^P I A
convention but most probably it; wMw I. Wr^lM
will be held in Wilson Grove.
| '
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We are authorized to announce Hon. H ^
how to avoid pneomokiA,
CWoodsof .Carter covn^a Candida#,^ You can avoid pnenmonU and other
, fortheBepublioannominee for arcuit'seriouareaulw from a‘cold by Ukin*
Jud»eof the asnd Judicial District at Foley's Honey and Tar. It stop, the
the convention whenever held.
cough and expelU the cold from the
ajrstem as it). mildly lozative. Refuse
Clarence James was over from: any but the genuine in the yellow pack- Corey Switch Saturday.
'age,
. c. b. Waring. '
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MEAT SHOP

Bladdur *^ tl«it4.nol
beyond a» reach of n
j edioine. Takeitatonci Do
not risk having Bri^ea Dis-

-t- rt n- J
t •'We Have juk opened up a firk
cla^ naeat sHk)
tji^lmouth
of Henderson Branch at the
y/Wingfield stand^and are now
|i ready for your trade in the line
of Beef, Pork and Mutton.

■SURL

Waring, the DruErWt. '
■ Several of the youngei* class of j
p
; rPhone US ybur waiyts afid we wll deliver the
here went to Ashland Thursday, j
ANi> S
Van Jordan was in from Corey: “anon Kiser, ix.. of nwr Mc'ebnier prompt^
Hill Sunday.
Clone, while intoxicated found
. We malte a specialty ol full weights and esWm, McKinney w» m town
a corner from
pKially CLEAN GOODS.
eowH«t» «c,
*L|, COUNTMC^.
tom Squire Lick Saturday. ^ : ‘t"® eoucrfte curbing on thVt. Si J
SOUNTMCa.
■
U
! wUk W^Utgltn
rt
kAfV'M.Mrs«f..e,|
'■■ntitfmS—
^
2BC AMO r«e
Robert Whitt was over tom .which he was ’if'J.Tl!!?'
I(
charged
>10
and
Corey Sunday.
4sT»^'^'
: costs* in Police Court Iasi week.
ir.SKTi
cou»A»us.o»ao.Tll!A. ^
Charles Jessee was in* town j’
from near Corey Sunday.
' .
Has Traveling Position.
WarrlniS, tha DraSgUt,
Mrs. and Senator W. B. Whitt; Chas. Cox has been in Catlets-,!',
OUv. HUL Ky.
were'with friends here Sutlday burg the past week with the Ben.' ?
evening.
' ;William.son Hardware Co. Hei
W. J. Cartee is preparing to
accepted a traveling position j
build himself a fine residence on
them and made his first call ;
What is medicine for ? To cure you, if sick, you say.
his property on Woodside.
on our town merchants. Charies,
But one medicine will rwt cure eve^ kind of sickness, because dt&fewit
George Whiu, T. M. McCarty is very farmiliar with the hardand Tet .larvis, all of the C. £ 0.
“ persistent salesman
carpenter force, were with their uud we.think he will he very sucfamiiies here over Sunday.
' cessful.
Mrs. Albert Counts, after a' — ■ m--------------—vg-ju------ ~
time of serious illness, is able to Or. Q. H. BUCK.''
has proven so efficacious In most cases of womanly disease. TryK.
be out and her speedy recovery i * ,yo , •
•
■»"I <u»»«ifcryiWw»lth
is hoped for.'
■
ha. Icvtrf her.
' adlemd agonr »Uh b«iuo,elowiraaw AtU
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. R.:
‘'T'"” !'""
llo.*Wlu.clC.riuland«wlwulug»dbwllk''StiMa«OTdwrw4n$l.O0l««l,a
.
Mennix has been almost under, ^
, ,
the shadows of deathfor the past! ““™ •*
few days.
■, •
__ _ .
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CASNOW.

Wine of Cardui

WRITE US A LETTER

moneyed man, was in
majo^ portion of last week.
* “
Kenneth Hammons IS here this
-‘Week from Lexington visitingahd
ftcquainGant'

YOU’RE LOSING MONEY

Maddix.
Some one for Ate'aoie pleasure'
there was in being misChevious
has “swiped” the refiectw from
the lamp recently provided for
the C. A 0. waiting room.
J. B. Kitchen, manager of the
Standard Plaining Mill & Build^ingCo., pf jA^land,
in the
^Masonic procession at the funeral services of Wm. Counts here
Saturday,
Friday, during the storm, the
hou^ occupied by a son-in.law
pif Thomae Tacket was struck by
’ lightning, damaging a corner ofi
the bujliJin^ but doing no furth
er damage.
Ham Maddix was out last week
from Fleming county. He came
back to cut his wheat, on Sinking
on the farm that he sold and says
the crop was. as fine as has been
.paised in that country for some
time.
Guas James was In fcMn Aden
Saturday. He has aedd his form
there to Dow Taylor 6f Virginia.
He has not yet decided'where he
■ will go but moat probably will go
to Lexington to enter the carpen>rti;adp.
Wfolter D. Vaughan attended
the b^ Wl game at Salt Lick
•ThbWea^. - We do not kpow
where he will be when this issye
goes to pfoss but at ur^nt he.'ls
at presertt' hefe'___
(' from Cincinnati

Every Day T^at You Neglect Taking,Ad
vantage of ^Profitable Opportunity.
Thousands idly sland and see golden anq profitable opportunities pass
by
.
. them on
ly to be grasped by the next man, all from the effect of the “not yet, but soon” habit,
hence a practical lok. Below is an opportunity that will appeal to every one wise enough to plant hi^ coin in the richer ground where abundant yield is assured.

$i ,000 A^ccident Insurance Policy Absolntely FREE
¥crR-- i_o-ss

-or

$1,000.00

For loss of both eyes, meanipg entire and permanent loss of both aights of both eyes , $1,000.00
For loss of both hands, by actual and complete severance at or above the wrist
$1,000.00
For loss of bothfeet. by actual and dhnplete severance at,or above the ancle
$1,000.00
For loss of one hand and^n
one foot, by actual and Simplete aeverancs at or above the wriat and ancle
For lose ofume head by actual and oompl^aeveranee at or above the wrist
$260.00
■ For loss of one foot by actuiU and cwnplfite severance at or above the ancle ' -fgSP.QQ
' ‘of one eye. meuiing entire and permanent loas^of the sight of one eye'

e nmiMlie nTouiollbr it ioieted tetridM fo noth itt»l«il%.,a..lt drib,. Be pNIoOed.' AoCfdMtr come i

expected.

Fin out ud noil lA to^,' C>Sf
linil ol tlii. loHioT I. benoo. 16 bod 6S, iori«.ive.)
To THE OLBE. hill thus.
.1 toa^ $LU, for wUeb ptow^.hava iasMd, i , per (olIbwInE l««Wdabni.the.boveLtof6id Ac^nt Amunnee PiBer, toll.oA.
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- No More Sunday Shave.
By mutual agreement between

W« iactode n fob ofn
fint 109 who accept this ofar'
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in OliveOlaLiatwidlMlMdnOnflir

osY M)( Jl!T
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i

(form near Aden.

.-aiO uoY ' U -

;o

33n^
- D.*J«Bee. fe of neiu- Siioi»-i
bony. and Miod------- Cipehtw, ^
21 Fleming epunty, *ere monied I

.-K-i. .

$100.00- -

Every day reconU many who we Ud np for nftmtbs from wreidentaj injarie., tow of an eye. a foot, a h«cC « both ibehands «,d feet, andeven low,of hie b

Viifitfogbis.T>afoh&

iM.V'

$1,000.00

cMlar wtth imm na«M aM
___
havs heard ^me speak of
*
Ihte.^ftlr .Ml
or cruelty Mi TteMUr. aAw wMth.beegglaUw M. «yr of thfiir goo Harveie, bang
Peame of Omaha.___________
______
_.,,p ^j-,—,
I wilb
Itittcni
«na____
ronuatk^itai1«,i«&rvRUon
In e cb«rftf orpauec*. him IseMrsM tka. wlft
Wfi21st birthdi^.
The two men ebook haada
[did
memory.
'"■* not occur
......... to his barrim
‘
•
Hu lot had been ribald Jeere and cu*»
Chu. Cox^frORi near Ibex, Ky
“Thome," said the hunchback, “If I i Bat for all his scoff theralwas soaa^
that aauire Hce_^t ^ Um sC tb» psewM
the day he found
miss my lac;.scape before'nooD It will i thing delicately pricklhg' about thla hetf mercUuJly made- him strong u>
b with the people at Adkins,
be gone. So f ^rkoye on a blfi Olad [ find, and the dwarf harried hack to the teach his
sar. After that
tortoeei you, w. Pearae_D#«p. In on | larmbtniee and lockWbinwelf io bia
free to go hia own way and
>
The October daye were full of elixir, this evening. We are not half bad i aolitary.ruufii for a firiu vtdw of nleurve and paint in Aoualor nad dark.don’t let BASY CEY.
Frank Thomberry w a s u p
a;d the imd of beauty wm od the by condieUght."- <1^
,.t|V.i^ ott'‘ young girls' bean that
' had|ness It he pleaaad. But a tew yMra
Whenb
ffarpnb- Iran Naahrille Sunday to see his
*'
tijie<^ like a&d Ae flelile of with his shambtlug gait.
> tossed blm as a bune flung'tO*a dog.
ably wrong with iu stomach, r other friend Hr. Thorp at the hospiul.
—- yrw- and fodder ripened by Aufuei
“Well. It was yon feeding the anl-I ttle hand trembled a-UtUa- as
I
fuse ^d UDMd by early fnute to a ffluU lathe yard?' aahad Pearee. “flighted the Ump and.dark M sputslwhaahewasaccldenialiy discovered by digMtive organs, artd no time should b»
Dr. C. 0. Decker made 24 mile
kat in giving it a smsU dose of Or.
thuui^t I recognized a (amiilar touch ' burned bis cheek bonea. Ua^eiulIyiTborne through
mellow autumn broDxe.
,
in 1 hr. 22 min. yesterdav in his
GaWwell's (laratiTfi) ^kup Pepefai.
.
cut the envelope with a. to,ueh or the which a food-nai
^Ihe «melat of summer all the [ ■hn„. »h« fHrv n
This
is
the
tmly
safe
laxative
medicioe
i
dUtO.
...
.,
sweet,fear
.
and.. --------sacred tlhfldlty
------- Ity' of a*
a|ooneented to the dwarf setting up in
bq^re Jiad^tt the little reiort of '
M heard
yoar Quixotism away out ; bridegroom at the^rash^.’ of thal his shop'window.
for babies and children ami should al-'
except the two artiste. Rich
In Omaha, Richard"—Pearee gazed af- : church. The note wu addtw^d to'. An Introduction and a visit came at ways be kept in theIwasB. Itonataigg
Wonderful Courage,
ard Thorne, aajl Meary Butler, who had
ter the retreaiih* dwart-“bui, heav-; the "Finder.” and rnn:
; T;
|once, during wblch Richard, as it It DO injorioos ingredients and can do no
pwbwp at a-farmhouae oo a eketchl^ ens! mao, I couldn't tafaglne such e .
"No mun may reed a malKS' heart'were the most naiural thing In the thing but«Md.. Try it Sold by Dr. la displayed by many a poor invalid,
' tour elore July.
crushed under the weight cf chronic
l-isted little chap as that. How do ' but the Knight of RnclianunanU Thetworld, offered Ihe unhappy, brokenC. B. Waring at 60c and 11.00. Money
Thorne'e daily custom since hie com- r--u stsnd him? Why. pie very sight key- lo the charm la his alonei 'M
aplrlied feUow a home In hla aumpuiOoubles, like constipation, hiliousness.
lDI was to feed the barnyard auluaia, ' of him musLuffend your-artikiic eye.” , that find are that very ti'ue.knlM. arx oua rooma, where they had- lived and back if it fails.
neuralgia, headache, stomach trouble.
and thAs rinorpina. as they huddled
Uesiclea. be la a forth oa the queat. and FokoM will worked together ever aince. Tbla fraeabout Um In a famlelied bunch, while aplendld fellow when yon gel to know bring your stepa to tbe-Wood ot Magic fiom from care gave BuUer’a geolua a
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;'’WkaA'
ope, be thrust the paper in hla pocket [j
----------------Manar
the not* might Vplkto

dVg” UBghad xiaonfr

.itoide from the regul#

importaaee was-the t^^ng of

IWIeve It w-Bf Wenty- i

at the D«jker bqqaWl wiM ^
opttoe^^.
:Zo
eWU»d,((»).S«**»e
Wb.efrdH«Mit to tr»m M

avwriw.iw>h!s- '. .i- ,

Mr. end Mrs. W..1LBWi«He
aeerprieepwWdaneW hi hen-

m
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"v-

fly r^ ._■,*,■ .
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awiJK eauer fx» astbka suitbrbrs. '
' ^buld>yoQacCTpta $1,000 ac -Foley’s Honey anil Tar affords imme**Us reUef to asthma sufferers in tt,e i
cident insorance policy. fuHy w^tst^wuJif tajten in time will:
' paid for one year, free? Well effect a cure. Sold by C B Waring.
that is what we are offering to'
do„ Wehaveonlya limltednumKentucky Fair Dates
l>er to issue at nothing to those
$tanford. July 17-3 days.
who patronir-e tjs. The company
Henderson. July'23 -5'days.
i.‘< strong, with » large deposit in
Uncaater. July 24-3 day's.
' the. I rcasiiry to .secure ila policy ^ ^fadisonville. July 30- 6 days.
holders. The average accident
JsDviile. July 31 -3 days.
policy costs you $,^> fee and. from
Georgetown, Aug.6-4 davs.
:|1.(HI U) $2.50 per month dufes.
B^e Grass Fair. Lexin^on.
Maklngfrom '$16 to $32.50 for Aug. 12-6 days.
i the first year. Our offer is that
Fern Creek, Aug. lli-4 days.
you send U.S *1.50 for one year’s
Burke.sville. Aug. 13-4 days.
subscrip'tion to tne
the uiive
Olive Hill
Hilll Vanceburg.
suDscription
Vanceburg. Aug.
Au
14 4 days.
Times and the American Farmer' Lawrenceburg,
Aug.
and we will make you a present 4 days. ^
of one policy with ail dues paid Shepherdsvilie, Aug. '20 -i
for one year,
(see advertise days.
ment on third page)
--J
Ewing. Aug, 22-3 ddys.
Time.s Pub. O.
Shelbyviile. Aug. 27 - 4 days.
Elizabethtown, Aug. 27 4
Coal-Buy the best heat pro days.
ducing coal and stop burning
Nicholasville. Aug. 27--3>iaY.s.
your money. Olive Hill Milling ■Springfield, Aug. 28 - 3 d.ay.s.
Co.
. Florence. Aug. 28 -4days.
, Hardinsburg, Sept. 3 -3 davs.
$100 REWARD.
Bard.stown, Sebt. 4—4 days.

STERLING'S CONFECTIONERY.
$ODA FOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM
Excellent line of Choice. Nicp, Presli Fruits, CaVes, Fine Cabdiea,
Leading Brands of Cigars, Etc.
M OX I El I The celebrated, deliBhiiuJ, healthful and refresh
ing cold drink.
^

SOFT DRINKS - IGE COLD
Stamper Hotel Bldg., Corner Front and Cross.
R. VS'. STKRLING. Mgr.'

I

House Painting
Roofing
Tin Work

c. a 0. RESTAURANT
Hale & Rhoden. Proprietors.
Wcerc voi, -:.n grt Ho: Lnn-liL-s niroi
Steiik and G-)ffrp. C'igar<. ,ii’l Toh.r.
Soft Drink-..
OniJDsiic C.
f) n,..

W. N. Johnson,
OLIVR HILI., KV.

^im W. I>jwi.s returned Mon
day from Iowa where he had
^ been employed with his brother
; Jes.se in the nursery business;
! i He will not return till fall if then
I, as he is talking of establishing a
j nursery here.
'

"STAB BRAIIO SHOES ARE BETTEBl.
WEAR. THE

f^trloi

iT-f'h l-’i h, Ham. Eggs
Cr-.irn and Ice Cold

>r

vflles

Anti-Pain Pills

Headache
r:rn»l it.<(::ri11 y ni'.d l. av.> n:i )m.t pffocls.
,i \ ii s.. f.' i.'\ ••
.TV
|.aiii. Neural1. IDou'ii.ii
Sc.aii.'n, |{.n<-lfache.
"•1 .H I. ;ii 111', .Xoto* IViins, I’liiii^ from lie
I :> :>r i.vr ih.wti paitBs, llllIlirt‘^tiou. Di&
.i'-.' N't: ,
aiiil- .S 'i-rjiiessiioSS

Hio roiiiiiTs of this papt-r will Jjr ploas-'
Sept. 3-3 days
.-.i to k-uni Urn! ih.-re Lh ^ leu.n one I Glasgow. Sept. 11-4 day.s.
.Ir. !i.le.l ilisuasi-that--.-ii-nci* has iKHtn
Gutheifie. Sept. 12- 3 d.iys,
alilf t.i cure in all it- siai'ea. and Umt
-tuck*’ State
St
Kentuckl’
Fair. Loui.«ville
I- t.'iiturrli. HuII’m Catarrh Cure iathe
~ 1^,
l^>(idays.
only [.osiiive tur.- now known to the Sept
- 4 day.s.
nio.ii.iil fniternity. Catarrh being n Falmouth, Sept.
">iiviiiiiii(,,|;,| ilisoaso. r-quircs a cot:•tiiutir.nal Irealmont Hall’s Catarrh
See the OHve Ilili, Millini: I
I'ln-e is taken ititerniUly. acting direcifor the best and freshest meoj
ly upon the l.ltHal ami mucous surfaces
of the sv>!te.ni. thereby destroying the cem meal.
fojtidaiion of the disease, 'and giving,
the piitienl strength by building up the i
SPI.ITTINO
SPi.lTTINO H
HKAIUI'IIK.
kaiui'
ronsiitution and a-ssisting nature in do- i Can be often relieve.) by a
P -soda
intr iLs
irs work
u'nrL' Tl.a .
a. .....
mm i..., .i__
. .. way of
ing
.........
.. w-.r.
h^e BO I1 ..
tire,
but the scientific
of troatint'
•h faith in its ruriilive {lowera
era that I a headache is to go right juwn
they ojfer One Hundred Ik.llara forany ’ realcause. or root of'the trtjuble. and
that it faiU to
Send for list | cure it with Dr. Caldwell’s Syruj,
of lestimimiuU.
. H is the only perfect ,
Ad.irc.«s:K{,rHENM;v*no..TPoledo, 0. bsadscjie,
dizsiness. cdnstipaiion. • .1,1
-------^
>»ld by all Druggists. 75t. )
e from
from the dangurnus after cfT.viv
la frie
Take Malls Familylu-PiUoao/ constipac
which so froqnntly follow the u.-ie ..f
headache powders. Try it. .Soi<| by C
AtWaring at .'lOc and $l.ik).
Monov
,l«pk if it fails.

Lowest Prices
and Best Worh

Prevent
All-Aches
Anti-fain
itjii'k ro-Ming on.
'"!i tl,r weak■••Ir,v4.cm. (f
noi
take a
'C von awaken,
ii-.n il.r nervet
n hulk

ZIEGUe & BEHREINIE "

*

THE BIG MBIL OBDEB LIOUOB HOUSE

WAR AGAINST CON-SOIIKI ION.
All natiims............................
nati»)ns are endeavoring to check
ti^ rava^ of consumption, ihc whitipb«ua” that claims ao many vietimK
S«li year.
Foley’s Honey and Tar
coughs and colds perfectly and
in no danger of consumption
risk your health by taking
____ ______
4bmi
ition when you^ know
[- --.f, ••
j
Tar is safe and cer
tain in results. The genuine ts in a yel
low package.'- Sold by C B Warirg.

SHOE FOR MEN
$3.50 and$4.00
pUivlv iicfvfuis affwtions,
Tooth Extraction.
tlult voii
V.
•
'■ miss
f.'in hardly
Gold and Silver Fillings
it if y<iu try Dr. ‘jliles’ ,
Crown and Bridge Work.
Xt'i’viiip.
. .iix . It
XI 1rostores
V
Ml es nerviiei V “
IS pii(‘)’«ry—and through'
Permanently locate<i:‘\ hilt Block
its iinvigiimting influence
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY.
llio iiervmiR system,
he organs ai e strengthen
ed. ■ '1’Ih! heart action is
hettef'^.^gystinTi improv-.
ed, tlie sTiiggisli eomHtioh
overeonu*. anfl healthy ac
tivity re-established.'
headquarters for .
... ■

True to name in Honor, I
Strength and Character^

The Patriot Shoe for Men is the product of a
.1.,.;..- high-grade
k;-u
.e. fact^. Tjjg
exclusive
The workmen
workmen wh,
who
make it know nothing ew but t»-make fine shoes
for men.
It is made by the Goodyear Welt process,
commonly known as "hand sewed." The soles
are very flexible and smooth inside. The best
sole leather, the best upper leather, the best siRe
in .ov.
...
fact wGiy
every iicin
item oj
of [UHteriai
material mat
that goes
into-tbe "Patriot” is the best that money can buy.

...x.-.

I

FULTZ’S Conlectiofiery

•■Dr. Miles- Nen-lne Is worth Its

A capital of Two and Half Million Dollars
cash, and .an established reputation as honest
shoe builders stands behind every pair of “Patriots.”

ANN.A It, PALMER, IxSWUlown. Pa.

SsSuSSi?
Olive Hill Mercantile Co., Inc., Olive Hill, Ky.

Atfy.-at-Law

----

-OPKirK:--------- -------

Olive Hill,

REDUCED RATES

f IX>CK. whii'fi wv h;iv.- in all graile.s .'uulijrices dir'ert from j
. Uie.distillers. ai <li.siil|..r-s prions.
* and price list.

Write for our t-ircular

I ZIEGLER &BEHREND
[ 9i*-9>ll Thiril Avenue.

tll'N [ INUTON. W. VA. ^

IGE GHEAM

J NocharjrefurjucsorliosinB-Pi-..mpls)ii|imi.iiti;uaranteed &

Writing Paper and Tablets.

g^<Ss(gB(SsiSSsejSaS)(S3)(as^gS)^g^

A-«<w stock of Till kinds of books
just in.
Agent for the Cincbnaii TimesStar and Post.
*

H. L. CLAY,

via

QUEEN&CRESCENT
,j xTB=^=s=«

12.T".

\ CHEMIST AND
METALLURIGST j^J BcstJ^GObs’
BarbCF SHop
PROPRIETOR OF
Woi* to eacl\ and cvefy customer. The shop
,

^

King, C. #' A.
or particbUffs.

likitfi mm

1 We cheerfiiny iv.-nmm.-nd yon-to our house when in need <
j of our two fam.ius brands. theCABKIX and the BRAD,

FULTZ & GARVIN.

.TRADEMARKS
13
Advlee Kiveu with™, ch.gie. Prompt 1 NixRtira Falls Excureion via the 3

trti

• er. ami wo all-know ilmt ..ur most prominent phystcans re- 1
[ commpnda gr....| wlii>ky. iimporiy n.soil. for these ailmefu.s. ]

Miles Medi^ Co., Elkhart, Ind

ROUTE
PATENTS

^
Thi.<
the lim.'(.r vt-ai- wb.-n cvor>-onp h«s a rough,
' cold. lagn|i)i>; or oiIut ;iili:ii in .m ticcuunt of damp weath-

Ice—the coldest and the solid;
est on the market' Olive Hdi ^■«■>«»Axiix.ax-i.ekxB.A-^
j| Accurate. Prompt Reports at Moderate Prices.
Milling Co.

Insurance.. .■
Brth Caoirtrr and Toihi P»p«lT Selkttcd

Fruits Cigars Smoking Tobac
co Candies Cakes Canned
Goods

' IGE COLD SOFT DRtKKS

mmmm

R.T. KENNARD,

m

•■■■

$1,000 OlveA Away.

I

The Jacbon Testing Uboratory
Rf^V .OA________ _ I Ax-iy-fa-xk^i

.BOX.26---------- JACKSON, OHIO.

S I.............

-..................

...................................

....... _ ---------------

Lr, I'?ehttimed tO;
fi. L. WOODS,
f
—,
Lick Tueaa/ evamnK after i tAwvXA,
u. s, commas,out.
rslsoflron. Steel, Coal L»'«»'‘Iws with her pamite. Dt, |
Ab««u-cau,.u™-<a...„_
------- V. -hale. Ores, Minerals and El*"’’
L- Hu*ina, of this:
^ j«~u.wh«,a.iau..
Write for revised prices.
""“JjPlace.
ODVE »ilu,ky.

'^ .

■

■.

■

